Background: Ritonavir-boosted atazanavir (ATV/r) is the preferred second-line protease inhibitor (PI) option for HIV patients in resource-limited settings; its pattern of adverse drug reactions (ADRs) has not been much reported from India; hence, in this study, we have analyzed the incidence of ATV/r-associated ADRs in Southern Indian HIV-1-infected patients.
I n most developed countries, the objective of HIV treatment is to reduce the viral load by early switching due to the availability of multiple second-line options and salvage therapy; however, in resource-limited settings like India, prolonging survival of HIV patients is the main objective of the second-line regimen, rather attaining complete viral suppression. In such a scenario, coping up with adverse drug reactions (ADRs) is very critical as atazanavir boosted with ritonavir (ATV/r) which is the only preferred protease inhibitor (PI) prescribed for the second-line regimen in children/adults. [1] Introduction of ATV/r for HIV treatment is of substantial importance due to its ease of dosing, virologic potency, minimal toxicity, high genetic barrier to resistance, favorable resistance profile, and lower effect on lipid and glucose metabolism, but with minor limitations such as ritonavir-mediated interaction with acid-reducing agent such as proton pump inhibitor and H2 receptor antagonist, moderate hyperbilirubinemia with jaundice and milder risk of nephrolithiasis. [2, 3] Moreover, UDP glucuronosyltransferase family 1 member A1 *28 (UGT1A1 *28) allele which is strongly associated with the risk of developing hyperbilirubinemia in patients receiving ATV/r is distributed at a high frequency in Indians (35%) than the rest of the Asians. [4] In view of these facts and owing to the increased access to second-line antiretroviral therapy (ART) in India, and as there are not many reports from India pertaining to ATV/r related ADRs, in the current study we intend to analyze ATV/r associated ADRs among the HIV-1 infected patients of south India.
Methods
In this prospective analysis, the laboratory data of 111 HIV patients treated with ATV/r were included and the data of biochemical parameters (bilirubin, creatinine and alanine aminotransferase [ALT], aspartate aminotransferase [AST]) performed every 3 months and CD4 count measurement every 3-6 months were included, but routine viral load monitoring was not the standard of care. The Ethics Committee approval was obtained from the Institutional Review Board of YRG CARE, Chennai, India. The patients were followed to track hyperbilirubinemia, hypertransaminasemia, and serum creatinine elevation. The patients with baseline abnormality were removed from the analysis of respective group, based on that 13, 8, and 6 patients from bilirubin, transaminase, and creatinine groups, respectively were removed. Demographics of all patients were recorded as median (interquartile range [IQR]) for continuous variables and as numbers (percentage) for categorical variables. Adverse events were classified into Grade 1, 2, 3, and 4 according to the AIDS Clinical Trials Group classification; Grade 3 and 4 were considered severe. [5] The characteristics such as age, sex, baseline CD4 and its percentage, CD4 count at the time of ADR and its percentage, nucleos (t) ide reverse transcriptase inhibitor (NRTI) backbone, time since HIV positivity, time since ART initiation, time since ATV/r initiation, hemoglobin, and hypertension were considered as risk factors, and univariate and odds ratio (OR, Fischer's exact test) were applied to find association. The causality assessment was done for them based on the WHO scale for the causality assessment of suspected ADR. [6] 
Results
A total of 111 ART-experienced patients initiating ATV/r as the standard of care, majority being male (78.38%), with the median age of 36 years (IQR: 30.5-41.5) were followed longitudinally for a median duration of 38.96 months (IQR: 28.91-50.83 months) to observe the emergence of hyperbilirubinemia, hypertransaminasemia, and creatinine elevation. Ninety four (84.68%) were on NRTI back bone of lamivudine (3TC)/emitricitabine (FTC)+tenofovir (TDF), and 10(9%) on 3TC+zidovudine (AZT) , 3 (2.7%) on 3TC+ abacavir (ABC), 2 (1.8%) on 3TC+ stavudine (d4T), and 1(0.9%) each on 3TC+ didanosine (ddI) and Raltegravir.
On excluding patients with baseline abnormalities, the incidence rate of severe (Grade 3 or 4) unconjugated bilirubinemia was 28.6 cases/100 person years which was found in 64 (65.30%) patients. Moreover, 20 (31.25%), 21 (32.81%), and 23 (35.94%) developed hyperbilirubinemia during 1 st , 2 nd , and ≥3 years, respectively. However, Grade 1 and 2 hyperbilirubinemia was observed in 7 (7.14%) patients each. On the contrary, severe hypertransaminasemia was observed in only 3 (2.91%) individuals, with the lower incidence rate of 0.76 cases/100 person years. However, Grade 1 and 2 ALT/AST elevation was observed among 18 (17.48%) and 14 (13.33%) individuals, respectively. Creatinine elevation (Grade 3 and 4) was documented only in 6 (5.71%) patients with an incidence rate of 1.62 cases/100 person years; however, Grade 1 and 2 creatinine level was observed in 14 (13.3%) and 12 (11.43%) individuals, respectively [ Table 1 ]. hyperbilirubinemia with the absence of overt liver injury among patients on ATV/r. [8, 9] Moreover, the low incidence (5.71%) of Grade 3 and 4 creatinine elevation documented is in line with the low frequency of ATV/r-mediated kidney complications. [10, 11] Although the previous studies have demonstrated a significant association between hyperbilirubinemia and ATV/r and abnormal baseline bilirubin level, [8] since we excluded patients with baseline hyperbilirubinemia and all patients were administered with ATV/r, we were unable to find an association with any of the variables.
Thus, from this present study, although we found a higher proportion of ATV/r-associated hyperbilirubinemia among South Indians, it is not found to be associated with liver injury, and moreover, it reverts to normalcy. This affirms the safety of ATV/r, and hence, the patients advised for ATV/r must be counseled for a good adherence despite icterus, which has otherwise some cosmetic concern that disappears eventually. 3TC/FTC+TDF backbone was found to be significantly associated with mild to greater transaminase elevation (OR: 6.07, confidence interval [CI]: 1.31-27.98, P = 0.015) although severe transaminasemia is found to be lower. On the other hand, creatinine elevation was slightly associated with age (OR: 1.0004, CI: 0.9997-1.0010, P = 0.035) and strongly associated with male gender (OR: 18.64, CI: 2.13-162.93, P = 0.0082). However, we did not find any association between hemoglobin level or hypertension with creatinine elevation [ Table 1 ].
According to the WHO scale for the causality assessment of suspected ADR, all were classified as "possible." On performing Kaplan-Meier analysis to estimate the time to the development of hyperbilirubinemia, hypertransaminasemia, and creatinine elevation, we found hyperbilirubinemia developed earlier (mean duration: 32.18 months, CI: 24.9-39.4 months), followed by hypertransaminasemia (81.128 months, CI: 73.6-88.6 months), then creatinine elevation (93.70 months, CI: 24.9-39.4 months), P < 0.0001 (log-rank test) [ Figure 1 ]. On longer follow-up to identify the outcome of ADR, 50 (78.12%) with hyperbilirubinemia returned to normal, thus giving no scope for ATV/r substitution; however, for the rest, follow-up is needed as hyperbilirubinemia was observed only in their last follow-up.
Discussion
ATV/r being the only preferred second-line PI for children/ adults, [1] its ADR is not much reported from India. Hence, in this prospective study, we analyzed 111 HIV-1-infected patients in southern India, initiating ATV/r for the emergence of hyperbilirubinemia, hypertransaminasemia, and creatinine elevation. Hyperbilirubinemia is an expected consequence of ATV/r as it is known to increase bilirubin via inhibition of UGT1A1; the proportion (65.30%) is quite high from the previous reports of 40-49% [7] which could be attributed to the higher frequency (35%) of UGT1A1 *28 allele among Indians. [4] To strengthen this, there was no association between bilirubin and hemoglobin levels, which signifies the fact that hyperbilirubinemia is independent of hemolysis. This finding of a lower proportion of hypertransaminasemia (2.91%) and lack of association with hyperbilirubinemia corroborates the previous reports of 
